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Ily AsHodatcd

Ilrltlsh Army, Auk. 26.
Ilritish In a new drive today
on the Arms front reported they
and capentered Nonchy-I.e-Preu- f
tured Ora.ng Ntlls, north of
the Germans were driven
back. According to a report from
the front lines the Ilrltlsh reached
road and
the llapause-Heugnatr- e
established themselves. The
mans are making great efforts to
hold Ilapause at any cost, which U
being gradually surrendered by the
allies.
With

Th

Ita-pau-

-

Associated Tress.
London, An jr. 26. A morning
attack wns liiunched between
the
Scarpe i her at Pampoux and
he
heights northeast of N'euvllle
In a few hours the Ilrltlsh
advanced two miles on a front of
Monchy
four miles.
l.e I'reux,
Gucmphe and Wnncourt, five miles
southeast of Arras were taken.
Southward the Iltitlsh have taken
progressing southeast of that
village. South of the Smnme river,
General Do Ileney's French army
captured Fresnoy l.es lloye, which
Is three miles
north of Itoye.
General Maggln's army also ad- vanred
between th Allette and
Alsne.
VI-tass-

se

Ger-iMor- y,

,

AND

INSURANCE?

'

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
Uy Associated

Associated Tress.

Gloucester, Msa., Aug. 26.
Sinking of the Gloucester fishing
achooner, J. Flaherty, by a German
submarine waa reported in a message to the owners from Captain
Chas. Gregory, who with hi crew
landed, safely here
of twenty-foutoday.
r,

BA RBEGUE
We have doubled the amount of
Harbecue now for several day and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning. Including Sunday, nrlng your bucket and get
some

gravy.

Fresh
baud.
--

MODMj

bakery

good

always on

mwi-pow-

Member of Federal Itesen

er

llenk

of boys under 21
either enlist or are drafted
military or nu.vul service.

ARITHMETIC
'

Ily the

19000.00

flrt

of September there will have been lined lit Carl-hn- d
this summer approximately one tliounutiul tons of Ice.
.Thin Ice has been old at nniiicruge price of I'llTY-r'IVer hundred lb. That In KI.HYKX DOI.I.AHS per ton of
Ice Mold, or UI.KYH.N THOUSAND DOI.I.AHS, paid by CaiMmil
K

for Ice.

IMt year,

coal made, locally manufactured Ice,

mt

the
approximately, SKVK.NTY-F- I YK CIS NTS
er hundred lbs,
ateiNgc, or I IITKKN DOLLARS ei Urn. Since then, coal, and
labor, have gone up Immensely. (What are you laying for other commodities now In pnmpaiiMi with iat ear?
Con I made Ice, It Is safe to assume, whether fthlpted In. or locally made, would have cost l'arllad OXK IX)I. I.Alt TICK IIIIN-IHti- :i
.MS average Uils year, or TWH.NTY IM)I.I,AIUS TKH
TON.
Deduct the cmC of Ice, present prices, fnm this price,
or I'l. i:T.N POIJ.AItS, VKOM TWENTY, and multiply by OXK
THOI SAM), and you will begin to realUe what The CarMind
Light
Power Co. has SAVi:i the people or CarUbad.
We DON'T ak your thanks, but Me do DHSKUYK YOtll
il-li-

who

into

Ily Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 26. The senate prohibition luuders today de-

WORTH OF IT

O-JNT-

fy

1'iess.

Washington, Auk. 26. Debate
on amendments to the
bill began In the senate this morn- idk, with Its passage late today or
tomorrow expected. The house bill
was substituted for the draft bill
which waa pending In senate. The
the
nenn.fr amendments Including
"work or light" clause was added
by the military committee npd
ported In the bill.
Amendment by Senator Smith,
of Georgia, Is providing for pur- chase from the government at cost
by army, navy, and marine corp
offclers, of uniform nnd equlpmcot
Adopted. The senate also tulopted
amendment providing for educa- Hon. after the war at government

expense,

Paris, Aug. 26. The
today attempted a counter
on a Urge scale against
wing of General Hangla'a

Tarls, Aug. 26. Prisoner taken
by the Ilrltlsh since August 21st
now reaches 20.000, according to
the Petit Journal.

Associated

Ily

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Tress.

Germans!
offensive
the right,
army between Vallly and Solsson. but the
General
failed.
attack utteily
Mangin'a army repulsed the German onslaughts everywhere and in
some Instancei gained greund from
the Germans.

BOYS AFTER WAR

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

If you will leave them in our safe, we
will pay for the insurance
FREE OF

THE

III EDUCATE

BUY

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

CHARGE!

PLAN- -

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

m

e.

In France,
Headquarter
Auk. 26. The Ilrltlsh yesterday
took another 1,500 prisoners and
'
iun(l) a further collection of nuns,
Washington. Auk. 26. The loss
trench mortara of i. naval seaplane together with
which comprised
new including Knslgn Donald
and machine guns besides large ar-- t
force c. I'ero, as the result of a colli- tlllery,
General HaJg's
swung fojward as far bs Longuevat lon with another seuplane off Fire
in
their advance north of the Inland Inst Saturday was announc- led today by the navy department.
Somme river.

Ilrltlsh

BONDS

GOVERNMENT

Uy

Press.
Press.

Associated

Tly

Kxtendlng the Plcardy battle line
far to the north Into Artolii sector,
the Ilrltlsh launched an attack this
inorninR In the Scarpe region east
may
he
of Arras. This attack
considered a new development of
the terrific battle east of the Ancre
river, which has been going on
face last Wednesday. The lirltlsh
war office reported Rood progress
In the new Attack which la In an
area where the nermann hold
strongly fortified linen and which
has been held by them for the
yast two years.
South of the Cojeul river the
British seemingly ha.ve encountered
a slight setback, for today's reports
show they are fighting west of regions where the battle was said to
be going on yesterday.
Ilapaume Is being slowly pocketed by the nrltlsh. Favreulll, which
Is a mile wid a half northwest of
Papaume, was taken by the nrltlsh
and Mory was also tanen.

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

i

f.1.00 Year, 00c. Month, ftc. Copy

At'GlHT 21, 1018.

British Ma ke 3 -- Mile Gam Today
Ily Asmielated Press.

it

MOXDAV,

e,

clared the president approved legislature proposing nutionul prohibition dm Inn the war, but he
the time for becoming effective, Jumiury 1st, next, be exNegotiations to that end
tended.
are said to ussume an agreement
for Uh piWHuge,
'
r'
sug-gcxt-

WtMMlmen

Circle

ed

.News.

Nhte tJiousand dollars saved this summer for a town the slxo
of faiUbad, In one commodity alone, Is NO SMAM ITK.M.
We have done Al l. IN ()l It P) i:it to 1IKLP Ui cuiserve,
I'OOD, I t 1:1., AND MOXKV,
13.KJtil Ik' f
f
Has our energy Im'cii iulent?
II Is clearly up to you!!!

Interesting meeting wa
held last Thursday nlpht by the
local circle one candidate being
Initiated tuid refreshments served.
A fine attendnnce was present and
much routine business wus transacted. The Circle is expecting a
visit from Mrs. Mary Taylor, chair--ma- n
of the Supreme Managers,
Mrs.
and
Kate Ferguson, 'another supreme official, who will be
here the 14th of September. The
Circle proposes to make that a
date long to be remembered and
h;i.s accordingly invited the Circle
of Islington, Artesla and Hope to
No.
be present on that occasion.
doubt, a fine crowd will be present
and a inemoruble meeting will re,
sult.

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.

Paul Ares la In from the C. I.
V. ranch, but will leave to.
home In the wotm- I morrow for hi

l)l

OF ICC, 50c per hundred lb, at nUtforra. PeUvery
price, OOe per hundred pounds.
(What were you paying last year? Why lea this?)

A

very

and

PI11C1S

MAItKLT

rtoone

A BAKERY.

II.

,

Gladys Summerfleld returned flat
a summer visit te
point in Missouri,,

urday from

-

without children, up to a maximum
of $50.
Moldiers Vmn Make Voluntarjr

TSiEveningCurrcnt

v

8. L. iVrrjr, L'dltor and Mgr.

Allotment.

compulsory
addition to
Knteied aa abound class matter allotment or $1& a the
month
the en'
April 16. 1917, at the post office at listed man may also make voluntary
Carlsbad, New Mexico, ' under the allotments
to his wire,
parent,
Act of March 3, 1879. 1'ubllshed grandparents, brothers, his
or'
ulsters,
daily, Sunday excepted,
by
the grandchildren, and If they are de- -'
CailHhad I't i nti Die Co.
pendent upon him for support, the
t.ovrnment may add certain muii- tnl Ihtnlly nJlowauccs.
Mrmlter of Tim .mim lated Frets.
If the soldier Is already making
Tin' AttMiM luted I'm'hi in exclusive- a compulsory
allotment to hh wife,
ly entitled to the use Tor republicail children, ho need allot only
tion of all
dispatches ercditci) hi.
to II or no! utli- -i w ihc credited In f! to his brothers, sUters, parents,
if
this paper itiid tilso the local ncwi e.randparentH or grandchildren,
he claim a family allowance for
published heicln.
I hem.
Hut If he Is not making a
compulsoiy ullotment, he imm1 allot $15 to such other relative! to
K lilMv INM KAM IJ LIW
ohtal-(ovetument ullowa.i: loi
t ll.tM.I.H.
tluin.
In

ih-w-

.Qonfomhor
WUJIUIIIUUI

Just

Received

Columbia

Records

i

New

It

State Council of Detinue, Sauta Fe
August 17, 1918.

Mexico

must

be

kept

hi the llurvnu

rn'iid

In

of

tint

ALL THE LATEST
Songs and Popular Music

Wur-I.is-

Insunuice will pay allotrmnra nS.f
ii) Iney cairy with t'e:'; ie
To tho County Council or
Io eminent family allowance., and
und to ineiiiheiH ol the, Coun tlx v nlv in the amounts required
ty Iegal Committees:
o i :ij. i, it the allowances.
The Council or National Defense
All
allotments will he paid
ba asked that wo cull your atten- by theother
bianch
of the military or
tion to Hid recent chango fh the nasal service In which
tho man la
War-Kls- k
Insurance law us It
enlisted. In other words, ill
the amount und pivyuuit or
allot incuts will be paid hy the
allotment tud ullowunceM.
th Navy, the Marino Coiph,
ami),
4
the past a compulsory allot-rue- mid the Coast tluard directly.
made by an enlisted iiian to
i:aoijd.
Ma wile and childieu vailed accordPrior to the adoption ot the
ing to his rJik and pay. The
iMiiendment a
maklni; JIM
whh not lined. The only
was compelled to allot
limits were a inlnliiiiiiii or (t.'i per a 2 month
month to his wife und childmonth and a maximum or half the ren. a Ho
required
allot
pay,
man's
the law specilylng that r.nly flfi, IIiim lopping
f'J lf the
l had to e(ual, IT possible, the gov
check which the lliirenu "f War-Klheminent allowance.
Thin sliding
will send to
his
.calo arrangement win changed by j family.Insurance
sergeant
If
wlKhe
to
the
an amendment to tit War-Kinto allot $21, the llureau
continue
Act which became, eflec-tlv- e will pay the $1".. tuid th
rce
July Int. I a I 8.
ol fit will be paid by the War De-- p
The 4'huogo.
trtment through tho QuartermasenllMted man. rega.i dies of ter (ienerul.
rank or pay In active service must
Thin new system
speed tip
allot $15 per month fiom hlH pay delivery of checks to will
dependent
to hln wire und children. Tu theie
compulsory allotment th (ioveiu-luen- t
It Is important to give publicity
add rumlly allowances, tang- to the fact that although In
home
ing from $5 a month for a. moth- ejoo's the first check may be small-er
erless child, and $15 for u wife
than usual, there will probably
De-feus- o

uf-foc- ta

ex-ce-

Hear the Records made by the boys over
there

fs

nt

Corner Drug Store

1

Irv-ti- ow

i

" N YAL

QUALITY STORE "

k

'

everrody is invited to hear an
VjUU L ATI UN A L
LECTURE
ii v

R

FAYETTEVILLE, TENN, ONE OF

GREATEST EDUCATIONAL
HIS SUBJECT WILL BE

LEC-TURER-

S
S.

B IME

THE PROGRAM WILL BEGIN PROMPT
LY AT 7:30 P. M., AT THE STUDY HALL
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.

ADMISSION
FREE
and meet the
COME

OUT

County Teachers.

Eddy

Don't forget that this

pro-

gram will continue throucrhout tho
Fv.
cry day we will have two speakers. Tomorrow
morning btate bupenntenclent J. H. Wagner
will speak. Also tomorrow afternoon. Tomorrow evening Dr. J. D. Sandifer, President of
wonk--

a a

man to Itml out how much he Is

MEETING TODAY

t.

Yours

very

J.

truly,

W. M. UAMU IIV,
New Mexico

Ceneral Secretary,

Council of Defense.

Certificate Nat prt of Insurance.
The Treasury Depaitment gives
out the following In regard to the
War-IllhInsurance:
"Persons who have been ttnmed
as beneflclarlea tinder the War-llis- k
Insurance but have not et
their Insurance certificates
are reminded that these certlflcutcs
ore not essental to ma.ke the Insurre-cell-

AIMER-ICA'-

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

allotlng, and how much of tills Is
pa.id through the llureau or War-Klh- k
Insurance, and how much
through his own senile depait-inen-

k

K. MORGAN

LET

be another check coflilng from a
up
different department to mak
the balance. The I datives should
be Ulged to write to the enlisted

ance protection effective. The certificates are merely evidence of the
existence or the contract or Insurance, and forms no part thereof.
No apprehension should be felt by
persons who have not yet received
their ccrtiricates. They are being
sent forward as rapidly as limited
apace and an unprecedented onrush
id business will permit."

The add i cms delivered

by

Prof.

Landers, or the State 1 nlver-sit- y
at Albuquerque, before
the
teachers at the Institute is receiving merited praise Horn all sides.
Professor Landers was sent as a
substitute lor lr. Iloyd. who Is absent on some wa.r work nud could
not be present. About 100 teachers and others were In attendance,
the meeting being opened by an InS.

vocation by llev. Lowry, followed
by the singing of "America," with
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser at the piano.
Mr. Poore made u short talk In
regard to the new way of conducting the Institute wlfich is on the
Chautauqua plan, the same speak-

ers lecturing at Itoswell, Pot tales,
CIimIs n.nd Ft. Summer. He Introduced
Professor
who
Landers.

npoke on "Democracy
In F.duca-Hon- "
and who had the faculty not
given to every lecturer of creatliifc:
an inspiration, in the minds and
hearts fr his hea.rera. In his talk
he urged tha more attention
bo
The services at the Methodist paid to the state Fnlverslty than
church yesterday morning weie to the various normal schools of
even more Interesting than usual. the state.
Old hymns were sung and the pasMuch or the address was along
tor preached a fine sermon from the line of contracts between the
the text: "Create in me . clean American educational system
and
heurt, Oh, Cod." Ilefore the ser- the system of education In Germon Miss Mildred Walters
verv many. The latter country, he said,
sweetly sang a nolo the words oV falls In character building; in Inwhich were composed by Kevereud structing the pupils In the rights
tllvan and et to music by a promi- others; for there is no system of
nent composer.
The title of the fair play; no honor Bystem; Instead
aong will give an Idea
of the the spy system among teachers and
beauty of tho word, but not of the pupils is universal.
melody which is very appealing:
Socrates, the teacher, saw the
"Loved
Ones
eJl
Shall
Meet value or Individual life which
la
Again." la the title or the musical what teachers are for. Jesus Christ
gem.
the great Teacher.
did likewise.

"We are facing the greatest year
J. Crawford a.nd (Jeo. V. In promise, wo have ever faced, the
Price returned yesterday from their opportualty for the careful, con- trip to the plains country. Mr. acientioua teacher la greater than
Crawrord reports everything In f
ever before, to teach the coming
'
shape from Scagraves
this way. generation democratic cltiienshlp.
There has been abundant rains In lie defined education as a growth
that aectloo and grass Is starting and development of the highest
well. ( Mr. Crawford tells us they and best.
made almost the entire return trip
At the close, many renewed old
la a rain.
i acquaintance
and a abort
social
social time was spent.
Wanted Clean cotton rsjts at
Tonight Prof. It. K. Morgan, ot
Current office.
Fayettevllle, Tennessee, will address the people.
A.

JACOB J. SMITH

Simmons Loiicge, Abilene, Texas.
vFirst Class Tailoring
RBI.IMXG,
AND
MEETINGS IN THE MORNING AT 8, IN CLEANING, PRESSING
Asm! All Worfc Don
tm
THE EVENING AT 7: 30.
' TAILOftlXQ UHU thm

Mlsa WaJles. a teacher from Dayton, who la a alster of Mrs.
r,
came down from her home
and Is attending the Institute. Miss
Walles will again teach at Dayton,
Cut-PPP-

where she haa taught for a number of years.

IfltS KVUMNU ;t'KIUCNT.

M,

IIONDAV, AL'CJUHT

LOCAL NEWS
n. w. Tanslll left Saturday

Of the twenty myu called to fill

I IIAVE JUST OPENED UP AN

on a F.ddy
Mew In

county's quota, the follow.
have
been accepted and will en"
Mexico.
train tomorrow night for (itnin
Arkansas. They leave on the--r
Wins Aurella Sellards has
boon vPike,
o
clock
train and our cltlions are
In Malax for the pant week visiturged to be on hund at the courting the Henderson family.
house and accompany the men to
the
The drum coipa will
station.
I4.0 H. Fosom wan abuslnesfl visprobably
be
present!
upper,
valley the lust of
itor to the
Kail P.ugcno Oonuldson
the week, spending v. few la h in
Chiu!e
Weir
Koswell.
i'lilllam Stotling Ilrown
Roheit Mm ill Knolos
(Man Llklns, son of Mrs.
Tom
S. Perry
Juilnnn
Tope whs operated on yesterday for
V. KolMMtn
Hubett
a ruptured appendix at the Slitr
L
Cooper
hospital and is getting on nil right
Sidney Vernon George
at thin time.
Charles Montgomery
business visit

to Tucuuaarl,

OXY-ACETYLE-

WELDING PLANT
IN YOUR CITY- AM EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
BROKEN PART

1

!.

I

Jeff

Mrs. Hi'.m Hull nnd non. who
have been iHltrtiK in Carlsbad at
' the homo of Mm. Hull's sister.
Mrs. C. II. Shannon, let L for their
home In Hig Springs, Texan.

NE

BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing Machines and all
kinds of Farming and Ranch "Machinery;
Welded.
ALSO RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES
Located opposite Weaver's Garage

Plowman

Jas. Ilujac

William T. HoHwell
I. a ska Cooper
Swudley Holmes

Fe, Ne
Mary llemenwuy has re- Kxcutlve Office. Santa
August
Mexico,
21,
1018.
at
her
visit
summer
a
turned from
old home in Madison, Wisconsin. '' I oral Hoard.
She la a member of the faculty of Contleinen:
following
telegram from
The
Carlsbad High School.
General Ciowder Is quoted
for;
Miss Mattie Doss Hlghtower, a jour information:
Number i:2202
toucher Hiid friend of - Mrs. WilTin. office will tecelve
liam Hill, from ArienlH, Ih In town
Pe:
Institute c.ill vithln a short time for a large
to attend the Tciu-hcrrumber of l'himI stenographers who
and la stopping with Mm. Hill.
I live
Only
tinlnlng.
had legal
Misses McGowon arrived In Carlhlle men in Group C qualified fori
sbad from their homo at Harvey, JiiiiUmI or spcclcl mtliti'vy service
ti tl r this cull
IlllnolB, getting la Sunday after- will bv accepted
noon. Miss Cora will teach one ot
Men
who qualified under!
Two:
the grades In our Grammar school. Mils call will piohably l assigned1
to the Judge alociite generals and,
lloKton Witt and daughter, Miss :roost marshal
genoi,l departPatty, ate in from the lunch, com- ments und they will be required to
ing' yesterday. Miss Putty will have
eport courtniurtlul cases and nt- une of the grades In the grammar '.nd to other "matters pertaining
hchool in charge the coming school in military law In the Hold. The
year.
oik Is interesting.
Miss

11

s

I

1

Kent bouses are very Kcarco and
demand at this time. Inquiries
aro received every day at this,
,
office and purtles having siichpiop-erty might do well to advertise the'
In

same iu the Current.
-

I

F. C. l.a Velio, iniinuu'cr of the
deposits at Orla, Texas,
came up Saturday for an over Sun-- j
day stay ut his home In Carlsbad.
Mr. La Velle reports progress ut
Orla and savs everything Is taking

sulphur

shape satisfactorily.

ui momj:
l

Ke.

10

i:its.
lieo.

urn ii:.cii.

welcome, und u welcome! und
welcome unto you,
A welcome to our teachers, tried
The lloswick boy is in bad again.
and plover, true;
A shoit
time ago this boy obtain- Take our city und our homes while
you tarry here,
ed un automobile by false statements to a local auto shop In
Tuke out keys and use them with- -'
nnd ufter 'running the car
out u single four.
aiouud over the country, burning
otherwise We bale our heads In hominge to
out the bearings und
damugtng the cur, his ucts were deHie grandest tliioug,
tected und he wus given a U day To the greatest army that lights
It
Jail.
sentence in the county
the g en tct wrong;
seems that he had been given some To the army that befriends
us
privileges as trusty while serving
along the rugged way.
the sentence u,t Carlsbad, and a To the army that defends us from
few das ami ran off from the
t.vrii.nts' cruel sway.
He came to Aitetlu und by
the manipulations of some kind of The heroine and the hero nor the
a check forgery obtained goods or
knights or olden time.
money and beat it out to the Hope No longer hold the honors of all
country. Yesterdo.y George Itntton. that Is sublime;
the deputy sheriff at Carlsbad went lint now we hall the Teacher the
Trojan or the hour,
to Hope und picked up the lad und
he Is ill the "cooler" in Alteslu tills The Teacher of our children
the
He will be returned to
morning.
one of greatest power.
Carlsbad, and will have a hewing
on the recent check ofTense here They drive away the darkness and
Advotoday It Is stated.
clear the inotnJ sky,
They broaden life's horizon
and
cate.
eye;
the'
mental
train
Is ut They roll away the burdens and
Mrs. Maud Wyman-Jenkln- s
sessions
during
the
show the way to live,
the Crawford
They touch the way to prosper and
of the Institute.
nlso how to give.
Ar-tes-

Job Printing

II. .Givau.

A

I

Miss Mamie Lynch, of Loving-ton. who took the civil service ex-- j
amlnattou recently, Is In town from
her home on the plans, but will
leave at once for Washington. I)..
C., where she will tuke up war'
work of some kind.
1

j

I

Miss Nell F.uson. of Longvlew.
returned Saturday from a'
Texas.
u
rrlend in Koswell and is
to
visit
visiting Mrs. S. L. Perry, of Carls-- j
bad, for a few days. She Intends!
ecoompunvlnc Mrs. J. S. Perry to
Longvlew, Wednesday.
;

wife returned
Mr.
Snturdav.
Mbiiquerque
h
Ciunp
Pike
for
Perry will leave
kansus, with the men of the se- -.
Mr. Per-- j
leetlve draft. Tuesday.
to her home In'
ry will return
Longvlew, Texas, Wednesday morn- -'
j
log.

J. 3. Terry and

(

;

;

Filty refugee garments have
nllotted the local Red Cross
Chapter, and will likely be received this urteinoon. Ladies will govReaccordingly.
ern themselves
member the Armory is now occupied us a Ued Cross headquarters.

I

'

trt

CotupMleis.

All

kinds Uftl blanM at Currsc

'

Mr. and Mrs. Llge Merchant nnd
son Lawrence, and n. friend of the
latter who has been spending tho
summer nt the Merchant
ranch,
came in from there last
night.
Lawrence expects soon to leave for
the east, he being s.u attendant
in the law department of Harvard

Inlverslty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyce nre up from
Orla and will rcm;.in several days
having rooms at the Crawford.

SAFETY
FIRST
KEH
W. F. McILVAIN
von

R ANCfi
INSU
AITOMOIHLK and IIOVDH.

F1HK,

1

They shu.pe the very Nation
und
mold the fate of men,
They sit upon the tripod nnd wield
a facile pen;
Wherever man has gone the Teacher's blazed the way,
They'll
even run before to the awMr. and Mis. W. S. Moore, of
Hay.
Judgement
ful
Koswell, are in town todajr and will
spend a few days with their son, A welcome, and a welcome! and
Howard, who expects to leave with a welcome unto you,
the limited service men for Vir- A welcome to our Teachers, tried
ginia some time this week.
and proven true;
May your Any be pleasant while
While clesnlng out the Ued Cross
you linger here,
rooms, preparatory to moving to And come again to see us In the
the Armory, a aaimy apruu paper
autumn of the year.
found. It was wrapped In
und Is quite pretty. The owner
may have her property by calling
at the office of H. V. Christian and 9
b.-e-

& Auto Insurance

our customers or ask
that you give us a trial.

la

Leo Fessler returned to his home
In Carlsbad the last of the week,
from Camp Mabry. where he has
months.
been for the paM two
Rome physical disability developed
.which rendered him unfit for duty.;
has taken his old place In the. describing the same.
express office nnd sconn muen pi
g
home behind the big wtaltn horse.
Among the many teachers arrlv-InMe,
van
Miss
woji
yesterdav
Everett, oronrletor of the
I A.candy
of the High School Facmember
a
on.
pop
corn
stand
and
little
'
Canyon street leaves tomorrow for ulty.
Mela visit to his Tnother lo Tennessee.
C. K. Glvan and family, of
Mr. White will have charge of his rose came down from there Sunday
store while he Is away.
and will visit In town a short time.
The gentleman is a brother of Rev.
Geo. II. Glvan and the Methodist
pamonsjte la made Joyful by the
ART5
&"PRATEli presence
SWIG
of a charming -little Ctrl
favorite with the
l
a
it-Fire
who
o
k
&!
wife.
aad
.worthy minister
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We are equipped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and when it
comes to Service, we
can only refer you to

11

of-llce- is.

Mrs: W. K. Smith. Mrs. (VyUs
Hell und Miss Fllsou Is the com- ,
mittee appointed to hew the bras-surds on the coats of the men of thej
selective druft who will entrain to-- ;
Little:
morrow for Camp Pike,
Uock, Arkansas.

With the ni

GRAY COGG1N

For: ni:.T.

Two room house In
Has a nice
deeping
porch
two other
and
porches. Will paper If desired and
oijil ' neeessury impairs, Inquire at
'"ti".!it ottic .
3td.
good nelghboi hood.
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BEST FILTERED GASOLINE
Everybody is buying jjas at our new
Howser
strode gasoline pump just
installed very recently. We sell nothing
5-gal-

lon

c
but the highest grade of FILTERED
and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and wc will do the
rest.
Yours for service,
gas-olin-

etace nave oeen otrwq
CiiAilGES CFi:i!0!l OF
to keep Buffalo factories going.
ef the current from the new hydn

riant will be available for America!

Industries, but only thoe engaged 1
war work, Blr Adam has announced.
Under the treaty between Canada
Great Rrltaln and the United Stat
the diversion of water on the Cnnadla)
side Is limited to 80.000 ruble feet i
second. The ttinlt on the America
aide la 20.000 feet.
Canada already haa authorized tin
diversion of all hut fl.0"fi cubic feet o
her allotment. Under M'Winl wnr pet
mlt the Amor I ran ro:.ip:m1ca are alw
within a few hundnd feet of the!
limit.
The new ehnnnel will carry off abou
10,000 cubic feet of water a second
This will necessitate aome readjust
went of the allowance to the othe,
Canadian eompanlea unless the treat
la modified. Thle haa lead to snggcg
tlona of eonaolldntlon of all the Cans,
dlan eompanlea and the 1,000,000 horai
power development.

Phone 30.

rmaiuirii
power

V
oviuw Vfuvwuatuu utnauia.

Ilrock'a monument.
300,000 Horae Power Planned.
The channel I the flrt one plannet)
to get the full benefit of the different
In level between take Krle and Ontario, approximately 300 feet. The old
Work Is Necessary to Meet compnnlea,
with penntocka locate
close to the foot of the cntaract, get I
Electrical Demand.
head of about 200 feet The additional
100 feet bead. It Is estimated, wilt
make It possible to develop the !yiO,00
300 FOOT HEAD 111 CHANNEL hone iower with the aame flow of wa,
ter required to develop 100.000 horst
power at the fall.
While the unit under construction
Immediate Production of 300,000 Else
for
the power honae are planned U
trlcal Horse Powsr la Planned;
produce
only 300,000 horae power, th
Future'
Canal to Bo Built to Allow
canal
ttaelf
will he built to allow I
Flow of Water Capable of Trebling
future flow of water capable of treb
Present Production Now Power I ng thl volume.
Available Only for War Work.
!
The Ontario
I
provincial body, appointed by the Oil
One of the greatest water develop- tarlo government. It distribute powei
ment project of the many centering to Ontario raunlclpalltlea
within a ra
about Niagara Fall ha been launched dlu of 200 mile of the fall at
lot
on the Canadian aide of the river. It cost. A large part of the current geo
contemplates an Immediate production erated on the Canadian aide, formerl,
of 300,000 electrical horae power, or exported and distributed by an Amerl
f
equal to approximately
the can corporation, haa been cut on. Ca
present total development on both nadlan power for Canadian Industrie;
aide of the river, and It may expand ha been the motto of Sir Adam Red'
to 1,000,000 horae power.
chairman of the commlNlnn. and wa'
Actual work on the new channel wai condition have brought a apeedler ap
begun recently "by the Ontario hydro plication of the policy than bad bee
commlNNlon.
There were no ceremo-nle- a expected.
and the launching of the work
Treaty Llmlte Water Dlverelon.
wa virtually unknown to the general
To replace the Canadian curren
public. Tli ( liitiiuel will encircle the. thus lout, a ateam generating plant hai
city of Niagara Fall. Ont., one running been hutlt here with an ultimate cap
from the Wellund river, a tributary ol city of 140.000 horae power. Htean
the Niagara above the catarect tn K. plants and. water MVr !
j

POWER STATlQtl

'

--

!

hydro-commissi-

on

one-hal-

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST
IN THE CITY

IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

MONEY

OVER

LOVE

Woman leaking Divorce Admlto
Was Misled About
Finances.

the

Ban Francisco, tab Appearing la
court to press her suit for divorce from
Michael Raphael, Mrs. Helen Raphael
told Judge Mognn that Raphael led
her to believe before they were married
thai be owned a prosperous saloon and
that she would not have married blrn
bad ahe known his true financial condition which. ahH said was not so good
as represented.
You place a aaloon higher than
love," the court observed, and be was
so durafounded by the woman's con
feaaion that be bad to take the case
under advisement

MANSION

AGAIN

D01NQ

BIT

Wadsworth House, Famous In Revolu
tionary War, Used foe Military

GLOBE PLASTER
MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

GROVES LUMBER
COMPANY
!

C. Me RICHARDS, Owner

loidy Norman, wife of Blr Henry
Norman, privy councillor of the Brit-la- h
parliament, le now engaged In wur
work for the English wounded. Lady
Mid Major Norman have cetablUhed
war boapltal at Wlmeraux.

HOLDS

as fighter

Captured German Officer's Diary
Reveals Sudden Amendment
In'Vafuatlon.
Secretary Ibmlela authorlr.cn the following:
How the conteinptuoua opinion of
the (Sertiiana for the flliting nblllly of
Iroopa may be clmnMd literally overnight la shown tn an
from the dliiry of a Ccrmiin officer who was captured and taken Into
the American llnea by the murines.
A translation of the diary baa Jut
s.
been received at marine corps
ex-trn-

ct

head-qunrter-

Reserve MeutrnHnt Tlllmanna, the
writer of the dlsry: belonged to the
Second battalion of the Fortieth regi-

ment (Iladen (Junnl), Twenty-eightdivision. This was the fourth dtvlalon
which the marine had against them In
Ihe fighting around Chatenn-Thlerry- .
The other three wete ao badly cut up.
that they could not carry ut their
orders to attack.
The extract from Meptrnant
diary follows:
"June filh: Departure from Roconrt
8 p. m. to Rruyeres further back
Coincy. We had to move out of Roconrt becnnne It did not belong to our
MTtr. Rear la crammed full of troops.
Jtlllct. therefore, very scarce.
June 7th: At the front. American
troopa have made counter-attitcka- .
We
bnve to move to tho front nguln. Route
of march over Rocourt Kpaux. We are
lying In the woats to the right of
Ktrrpllly for the preaent. In poMlon.
In the night of Kth and 9th we will relieve the froM line. It inut be sad
outfit tthli-- allow ltpf to be thrown
out by the Americans.
"June 8th and 0th: Moved forward
at night and relieved the Four Hundred end Sixty-firs- t
regiment at four
In the morning In the Ilola de Relleao.
Incomprehensibly wide ecctor. Where
there were three compuolcs, we hsve
only one.
"June Pth and 10th: The womt night
of my life. I am lying In the thick
wood on an open height In little holes
behind rocks, for this Is heavy artillery Are, until six o'clock In the morning. It la a wonder that the fellows
were all at their (mats when the Americans attacked.
The attack, thank
Clod, was repulsed. (Jod baa 'again
mercifully preaerved me."
The diary ends abruptly, as the next
day the writer was a prisoner In the
bands of the Americans.
T1II-man- n's

J

The
house will be located oq
ihe river level almost at the foot oj
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DOING WAR WORK

Southern Auto Company

-

rf

MAKE

KNITTING

KECOKC

Firemen Finish 200 Pairs of Seeks Of
Three Machines In Three Days.
Firemen of engine company No. I
and truck company No. 2, who occupj
the Are utatlon nt Sixth avenue soutl
and Third street, Mlnncnpolla, hcllevt
they have established a new record foj
kiilitliiK In the tire department. Fron
Ratnrday morning to Tuesday noon,
more than JO0 pairs of socks wen
knitted at the station on three ma
chines.
Firemen on both night end daj
shifts worked continuously excep
when sleeping or at fires, or reepontf
log to Are alsrma. The socks wen
turned over to the Red Cross,

Purpose.

Cambridge, Mass. The Wadsworth
house at Harvard, which aerved George
Washington w hen he was about to tnke
command of the continental troops,
nd In which he jvrote messages to
congress, Richard Henry Lee and Ocn-err- .l
Rchnyler, is again doing Its bit.
The ofTices of the bead of the United
ShiI.h Offlcere' Mat'j'la! Fchool t
Cambridge have been removed to the
second fl.nr of the building.

PREFERS

SINGLE BLISS
TO BEING HUN'S TRAIT
f

Kilenabarf, Wash. Mrs.
)
Bchlamann seeks a divorce
here because, she says, she would
rather be single than the wife
of a German. She complains
Ihst her husband, . when they
were married In 1018. told her he
wee a naturalized American, but
since that be Insists on calling
Ma-be-

her Trau."
Women to Do Auto Work.
More than twt-nrnnmn nt rv.i..
Okie, have sign fled their Intention of
working: In rurugee. If they can get
1IK
lot, and lm reglatered this fsct
Connetln
k....v i with rl e
(V.undl of Defense. rooms at tbe Metropolitan
hotel.
.
a A
IVlA
They v )) , ,m, i i fiiKiM ia
'Phone 41 fftr
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- - an4hti
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the prlLUnn; Ibte. ,
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